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fN the pment umber of

journal, we gire riew of th*

addition about to be made on

tbe watt aid* of Sotneraet House,

in completion of tbe original

design.*

Somerset House, a* wa now tee it, the work

At Sir William Chamber*, waa commenced in

1770, and waa in progress more than fourteen

•incr, it appear* by a report laid before

Parliament in 1790, that 334,7031. had been

i expended, and that an additional turn oft

},500l. waa etui wanting Jo complete the

•building. According to Mr. Brajrlejr, in

' Britton'e Public Building! of London,"

•fMMdattera^JdeamrftrmofOVqMM*.
Ana* af Daaanark and bar ladiea appear to

lasr* had arach fan then, anpenring "like eo

ay eea nymph" or nereidaa." The queen

of Chsrlet L made it the head quarter* of

Roman Cath&ucism, and eatabliabed there a

convent of Capuchin friare. In 1643 the

Parliament ordered "the image* and monu-

of idolatry in the chapel there to be

and the friar* to be aent into

Hera died Inigo Jone* ; and daring

the ooeupation of the building by toe wife of

Charles II. it baeame the reputed acene of the

myiterioui murder of Sir Edmund- Bury God-

frey. In 1775 "Buckingham Houae" wee

settled on Queen Charlotte in lieu of 8omer*et

Houae ; and under ao Act of Parliament the

latter etructure waa taken down, and the pre-

sent building erected to contain certain public

office*.

When we iay that Somerset Houae ia one

of the 6ne*t *tructure* of which the metropoli*

can boast, we scarcely give it tbe precedence it

deaerre*. Tbe admirable proportion! and

excellent detail* of the Strand front,the elegance

the open vestibule leading into the
tarhich contain* a plan and fira view* of tbej

LatroetnTe, full half a million of money wa*j
of tb* °Pen

»
.mh»u », /

| b] court-yard around which the office* are
.ultimately expended upon it, and it waa then,

u
, , . , . . .. ^ . ,1"™°^

, V ™^ _•_ , . %, placed, the nternal diatnbution, the nver front,

left unfinished. Tb* whole of the account*, v~oau' ""
. .. . ' .

L • . . ., - j j though not without objectionable pointa, and
Ewe may mention, hare recently turned up, and . ^»

, , . . . ,

„ lT «-_i „ i m »• tbe decoration of the interior, hare obtained
rill nrobabJv afford matter for publication. I ,

.

, , . ,„p „ '
.

"^
. . . . for the architect the praiie of tho*e be«t

That Chamber* ni not more correct in hi*

judgment aa to the probable coat of the work

than aome architect* of modern day*, i* proved

^ky the eircumatanc* that, in a report presented

*>y him to the Houae of Common*, he aaid be

thought, though there were difficulties which

•prevented accurate computation, that the coat

[certainly would not exceed 350,0001. What do

now care whether it coat a quarter of a

nilbon or half a million ; and how much does

Hie question afreet the opinion we form of the

["building and it* deaigner? Nothing. Nor
I <w*fl any aak a century hence, when contem-

plating tone of tbe building* " run up " in our

tiaaaiif they laat *o long), what tkmt coat,

or find in tbe *m*U outlay, if they tkcmld

aak, any raeeoa for withholding condemnation

.

Prudence and eircumataaeee must, of coune,

regulate expenditure. If we mutt hare a

'building for a particular purpose, anj hare

only a certain rum of money, the building

out necessarily be juat what we can get for

that money. But those who build for the

approbation of posterity mu*t care nothing

about the outlay : they must do their bttl *o

tax a* they go, and leare those who come

after to finiah it. Posterity will not **k. What
did it coat i

Tbe first Somerset Houae had its mine

from it* founder, Edward Seymour, Duke of

Somerset, known a* the Protector. It waa

commenced about 1548, and waa not finiihed

in 1553, when he lost hi* head, partly became

he had built aumptuoua house*, " leariilg the

King'* poore souldier* unpaid of their wage*."

The assign of the building hs* been attrV

lluted to John of Padua, described in th* time I a* neither appear* to Ask m/ tfifurt In tail boai

of Henry VIII. aa " Derixer of Hi* M«je*ty'i *•" !
"

Building*." In a folio of deaigne by John The emartnea* of theses fetprit hat tared

•Thorpe, now in tbe Sonne Museum, tbs first
j
it from the obuvion it deserved,

drawing is a ground pUn of old Somerset {
The eaat wing of Somerset Houae wa* left

House; but in what way Thorpe wa* con- 1 incomplete by Chamber*; but in 1839 the

praiie

qualified to judge. At a piece of masonry, it

ia unriralled: the matki of rirer deitie* on

the key-rtone* of the arcbe*, by Carlini and

Wilton, are admirably executed.

Of course it wa* abated at tbe time. One

WiHiame, under the name of Anthony Paaquin,

published a clerer but wholly diaingenooui

attack on the building, which ia partly re-

printed in Mr. Joeeph Gwilt
1
* admirable

edition of Chambers'! "Treatise on Qril Archi-

tecture," known to all our professional reader* ;

at all erenta it ought to be. The aoundne**

of the charge* may be judged of by two or

three paragraph!. H* *ay* :
—

»» Thai aerpneio*, Mapendoss, sad extraordinary

heap of feme* waa called ioto order by the mafic

roiee of test pine-apple of knighthood, Sir William

Chamber*, at the command of the great and sapient

eoancil of thai realm In 1774. It occepiei a apace

of 500 feet in depth and 800 feet in width, and it

altogether a moat nloniahing anemblig* of con-

tradictory object*. The entrance, or atriom, u *o

nnappropriate that it look* like the narrow month

of economy, through which we grope our passage

to the vest atomach of national rain. The arcade

U borrowed from the irrada dtiU dor* fro—,
Tarin."

" There is an anfortnnate allusion to royalty.

The entablarart* of thii reatibule an covered with

cypher*, emblematic and appertaining to the King,

Queen, and Prince of Wales. Sarely no tnje tab

Ijcct caa approve of annexing the character! of

cypher* to each angost personacn. If there U
soy noTslty or genial evident in this aportireneaa of

fancy, itia to tlioroughly repnblican and indecent,

that it ihosld immediately be effaced."

And again

—

I
" The name* of tbe acnlpton who were em.

filoyed in the decora'lon of the exterior, are Car-

Uti, Wilton, Oeracci, Nollekena. and Bacon. I

hav* chronicled them a* scalptors. not statuaries

a, ir*Jt**Twf oat of a deep pit. In coay

aaqnane* of the consolidation of the Boards af

Excise, Stamp* sad Texas, eke. into oae

Board (th* Ulead Bsrenae), it became neess-

aary to abandon the Excise Office, in Broad-

itreet. City, sad bring all the eatabliahnvsnt

under one roof at Somerset House ; and Mr.

Jaaaes Pennethorns, the architect to the Board

of Work*, w*i directed to make design* for

the completion. By the alteration proposed, a

large annual saving will be effected, and the

cost of the new building* will be met by th*

tale of tbe old Excite Office, ao that no ex-

penae, we understand, will be incurred by the

public for the completion of thia aide of

Somerset House.

The whole extent of the new front is 300

feet. At the *outh end the new building i*

kept about 25 feet behind the rirer front, ao

that the uniformity of that front may not be
interfered with. All the detail* are to be

copied rxactrjr from exiating part* of Somerset

House ; but the centre portion of the new

front (which will not be seen from any point

of riew at the same time with the rirer front)

ha* *n attic, and tbe chamber-window* ire

heightened, to meet internal requirement*.

Tbe culpturea, we are informed, will be

placed in the hand* of * Sraurate man.
The north wing project* about 55 feet ; the

aouth wing about 48 feet; and there ii a want
of aquarenesi in the arrangement of them
produced by an adherence to the line of street

(if the plan now before ui be correctj, th* pro-

bable ill effect of which may be usefully re-

conaidered by the able architect engaged. It

has been listed in aome of the newspaper*

that in consequence of certain arrangeaaenta

made by the present admin atratiou, the pro-

posed addition will not be proceeded with.

We cannot team, bowarer, that there ia any
reason to (Oppose that thia i* correct. Tender*

for the execution of the aouth wing will be

received thia week, and other* for the re-

mainder of the building will ipeedilr follow.

nected arith th* building (if at all) doe* not

»PP«"-
After the attainder of the Protector,

Soaaeraet House devolved to the Crown, and
' tnn«tai.

vacant space wa* tiled up from tbe design* of

Sir Robert Smirke with the building* for King's

College. The weat aide, or that next Wei
lingtoo-atreet, haa remained unfinished till

now, flanked by tome ungainly brick dweUing-

OP THE MAINTENANCE AND RESTORA-
TION OF ANCIENT MONUMENTS,

Moai PAancrLAaLT in as. aaxNce to tub
aorai. TOM as i.t *ut*i.nitii asbit.

Thx reparation of public monuments ii a
question mixed up with s variety of feeling* of

tb* higheat importance, and influenced by
deep-rooted prejudices, which, however, are
entitled to our reapect and conaiderabon. It

therefore become* * subject deserving to be
fully and ditpaaaionately analysed, in order
that we may be able to appreciate it* bearing*
under every point of riew.

There U i dasr of the lover* of antiquity,

—earaeat, deep, and true—who think that

a* there i* a pedantry in literature, ao there
may be al»o a pedantry in arebjeology and
pictureequenea* ; and to whore it appear* that,

iu all this atrile of antiquarian and artiatic

opinion, one greet leading, it might be aaid,con-
duiive, conaideration, i* entirely 1 Kt right of,

namely, tbe intention of the royal fsunder* of

theie tombs. They would aak, what was the
original aim and object of the eret tur* of three

memorial* of departed worth f Waa it not to

hand down the memory of tbe virtue! and
other quahiie! of tbe deceased ; to brir*jt vividly

before tbe people of each incceeaire age the

remembrance of former glory? A lesson to

poaterity, a testimony of piout duty ? Waa it

lor perpetuity or for a century or two .' If tbe

latter, wby were tbey ao liberally and munifi-

cently endowed for tbeir maintenance and reli-

gion! obatTTsnee* t W» most all admit the

object of the royal fonnden to have been this,

(ssf ike monmmumlt tkouid ee mamtamtd. Hare
we a right br neglect to permit thia raaaotaou

to lapse f We bare not inherited l' 1

J


